Thank you for the purchase!

Please fill out your product registration information and mail it back to us within 15 days of your purchase date. Or, you may go to our website to register your product.

Specifications and product designs are subject to change without prior notice or obligation.

Return postage prepaid to the address listed below:

ICOTEC
6415 Angola Rd.
Holland, OH 43528
1-800-559-ICOtec

Serial # on label in battery compartment.

1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY (Register within 15 days of purchase)
Setup & Operation Instructions
ICOtec AD400 Electronic Predator Decoy

1. Add Batteries
Open battery panel on back of unit, place 4 new AA batteries as indicated below, then close panel. Lithium batteries for best results in cold conditions. 1.5 volt AA batteries only.

2. Turn Power Switch On
Slide switch up to ON to activate decoy, slide switch up to ON/L to activate decoy with LED light for night time hunting. When finished slide switch down to OFF.

3. Connecting to an ICOtec Caller
Remove the original battery door from the ICOtec game call (GEN2 GC300, GC320, GC350 or GC500), place the decoy where the battery door was originally and secure with thumb screw. Now you can connect the 3.5mm cable to the Decoy/AUX port in the electronic caller. Turn the caller on. Turn decoy ON, if decoy begins to run select the AUX/Decoy button on the caller remote to deactivate it. The decoy will fit the GC300, however it will not be able to deactivate the decoy. All ICOtec GEN2 Callers will activate/deactivate the AD400 Decoy with their respective remotes.

When storing the unit for long periods of time, we recommend removing batteries from your decoy.

For technical questions please call our Customer Service Dept. at 419-450-3566. M-F; 8 am - 5 pm EST.

Check out more of our products at your favorite retailer or online at icotec.com.
If your retailer does not yet carry our products, ask them to.
To find a dealer near you, log on to icotec.com and select the Dealer List.

ICOtec.com is constantly growing in content, take a moment to search the site for photos, manuals, videos and professional advice.